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Vaughan Gets
Four Year
Contract

'-^v '7-5-rr ' •

President W. H. Vaughan^ wa-.’ reelected as presitleni of
the Morehead State Teachers
college at a Board of Regents
meeting held on Friday of last
week. President Vaughan will
complete his first two years as
president of the inatlratlon In
July of this year, having suc
ceeded Harve Babb, .who suc
ceeded in staying here for 4 years and 8 months.
President Vaughan ' accepted*
a particularly difficult assign
ment in uking over the presi
dency at that time, since dls-

, liBERTT 0B«
Circuit fnuri rmied into the
second week of the March ses
ncB lor AIX.
sion with a number of caites al______________________________ready disposer) of and a heavy
Civm
. <>ocltei StlH^to try. The term Ls
Roy Cornette Given

Poor Year Contract
At a recent meeting Of thq
Rowan County Board of Educauon Hoy Corneiie was reelecletl County Superintendent of
the Rowan county schools for a
term of four years’.
Mr. Corneltes' new contract will begin
July 1, 1M2 at the expiration
of his present contract Tbe
(fie^ni
superintendent has
We have been pelting .
dcrful response to our request served since July 1. I!i34.
for news and letters about and
from R*>wan pounty bovs, your
sons ami brothers, who are In
the service, WeTealbe that ihe
letters
a rule are o| a private
nature, an<l we will gladly omit
all personaritoms that cun con! family
eem only the
Of the boy in the service.
On the other hand, the peo-

before the docket i.s cleared.
In the meantime the Cornmonwealths Attorney Sidney
Caudel has been called for mill
lary se^'lce and the duties of
both that office and those of
County Attorney are falling on
the shoulders of Lige M. Hogge
It may also be said that Mr.
Hogge has received notice that
he will report for duty

Elmer Tackett
Dies Ot Blood
Poisoning

I Kowan
county, where they are and
what they ar« doing, iitsofar as
' ii will -not convey infnrmaUon
to the enemy tand ai. a rule the
censors will take tare of that)
If you do not tare to publish
the letters from j-our
your boys, let

.^V5Tse%«r
and how he is enjoying army
life.
There's something refreshing
to the folks back home, to learn
thai our American boys can
take It and that they are more
ihn anxious to dish it out as
welL Every letter we have had
the pleasure and the prdvlege
S publishing has breamed
fiance U, the enemy, particular
)v to the Japs, and the old and
undying American -.pim of
-Levs get there, do the lob-and

Elmer Tackett, oldest son of
Herbe-t Tackett,
,*
'I'ftl
Tue^lay of this week
after being injured on March I
while working on the Ashland
Re/inmg 'company boat, the
.evident oc

hut was sent home to await
a call.
The Grand Jury adjoumfd
on Wednestlay too late for a wport Of their findings to 6e
>ubli.she.| in this issue of the

The docket acted upon folhws.
Stanley Caudill charged with
'■eceivlng .stolen property, hung
lury. Se, for reirt.’' Wednesday
jg_
Lieut. H. E, King, charged
with Involuntary manstaughle*" in the death of Elwood Hall
acquitted Judge White was

Pr«.,deiu W. H. Vauston buys 111. Ilr., a.f.ra. .tamp, from th. Campu. dub a. U»lr am*.,
u, .all .varj .tpd.ni anb facpk. m.ntb.r a
mp, begim. Jim AbiiiaiKter. Campu. dab moubdis selling the stamps t© the presldenu
. Photo by Tom Y'oung
1're.M.m Vaughan was r«lect« Pra.-ideni pi Mor»l»i»a Tdi.b.r. CulHg. lor four y»r.
•
Attead Cilizensbip Meeting
Several members of the Row
an County and Morehead Wo
mans Clubs attended the Amer
ican cUiaenship forum held at
Ml. Sterling Monday. Those go
ing were Merdames John Will
Holbrook, W. C. Lappin, C. L.
Cooper. Virgil Wolfford. N C
Rowan county is represented
The farm machinery repcir Marsh, A L Miller and Morgan
this year in the Sixteenth Reprogram will be a.s.«=isted by the Clayton
gional basloetball

™ near-Dayton. Kentucky. r^h"e„X"“«teSt^“t
ley atiempied to ^

The boy caught hla foot In a
rope and was iseriously injured.
Later he developed blood pelsoning. which'was the lmm*ai......
_
ct n s cc u ,
Funeral services were held
Thursday mdn^.^f “ht
-t II a. m.,
Mor^d
-church, with the ^
byierian minister from Maysconducting the *ecviw^
A c^lete oWtu^ wUl be
P«*bUs»«d next week.

"7
du«ion board m amr-'—
rating order No
preference
rating
Pioo to exuud priori^ <
of
tural machiiiery. The farmer
who repairs his own equipment
or the kjca! repair man or the
blacksmith who does it for him
may now apply an AlO priority
rating to Jb.ain welding rods,
bar iron, nobs, bolls, rivets or
other material that cannot be
obtained without a priority
j/tteig and ta used for r^ir.

v«ata-... ™.d, J“n»" >»»'■' ■»

^heer as the vMdlet'was read.
Iff. and
anri Charles
Bun Collins,
charged with drunken"«:“•.
Uilburn Moore, charged with
murder in the killing of Moojjy Alderman. Monday, verdict
of Not Guilty.
collins charged with
shooting at but not wounding,
QuUty.
The trial of Ed Hinton on a
m^rter charge is b^g tried
, ,,
'

Regional To
Open Here
Friday P. M.

Request For
Repairs Must
So State

«sch«is To Start One “s 2.s.'r»5cTr
Honr EarUer After
March 30

reunion

From Wm^It Ktoatek. Icetaud
M» j“V*Jonesr%dStdne
«.m in .hu following letter.
Iceland,'

.bo„, kJl

r

a,e
5l may enroll
enroll
25 and tmt of school
In this class which wlU be devoted to the .'ludy of woodwork
Such things as laying foundaframing, roofing^ flooring
gg„en,l construc«bn and
repair work will be Included In
course
‘

^

attend the
ctess will be ohnexperience.1 carteach
simple skills In

^

:»

2v!7 >C„f.kuvk Ok P«. Th...l

1 the highway coo early.
m some
would iK
<«t before daylight.
The days are now getting
longer and by March 30 it to
believed ihe 'schools can start
at 8:00 oclock instead of 9:00
oclock as they are now doing
without inconvenience to any
arrangement wiU give
both the pupU and teacher
more lime in the afternoon. It
is the general belief that the
-parems
^
change and will be able to use
u
.drantheir children w good aovan-.

?«t^^ddk'**
askel -to contact Anstm Riddle
,he afternoon. prineipal

• ©rthe FF^S^^
school
of the Haldeman school: Plans
are to accomodate about 12 to
;5.X0UDg men
_ji in the couyse,
coupe, On
of the course tbe
l^S”wlu”;ec'lTve'" vocation,
al caru wbleb will aid greatly
in «curl»g Job. In tbe war ludusUX

Walter Carr To Leave
,
Walter Winston Carr leaves
-this
this week to report ^ for ^ly
at Maxwell Field.-Ala.,. wUbre
be la in f e Air Corpa. He will
be tranaterre.1 almo.<i Immedlately
auutbi • field for further training.

oaelmge »om
.S ether rta. eod ‘ur »™
5 “ B« 1. ?«W 1.1 e.ery.
, thing aroun i Bluesionv? Fine
' 1 hope. 1 guesss you liad a nice
id. We had a fine
Christmas. I did.
dinner and be get a aaclt ol
presents from the .American Red
Cross, The sweater was-real
nice. We also got presents from
some people In Michigan.
Tell everybody I said hello
I hardly ever hear from them.
1_ 4ii linos of hitman 18®
V^.y In all Una of human
When dad writes he just swa j^IvHIm ■ there la to be >

E 4. ^ C: ^

LcoIr CaodlU Go6S
TtivnlMn
10 ndrtll LarOlUia

Positioii
Miss Leola Ct-ndll! left Saturday night for Fayetteville,
North Carc.lina where she has
accepted a position as recreational director with the National YWCA. Miss CaudUl Is a
graduate of Morehead State
Teachers coltoge ar^j haff done
work On hr masters at Peal«d„ raimv Tor ,h«
im
oewy i-ouege. For me past luo

mjf'.uhSS
decided Uability
“
any administration. That he
ha.s succeeded in bringing a
large measure of order out of
chaos is demonstrated by tbe
fact that he was unanimous
elected by the Board for a four,
year term, the limit possible
under Kentucky law.

b.v

tj,^ ^ese was brnugbt to 1
"1^,v’^h^^n*“f?'Ji.e
severe penalty to due to the

«

,

“."'‘.'SfSuI^p nS.
‘Thanks agalm______ •

-b

“

by wortlag overtime and ^n a

maSSaCnUSeilS .
Mrs. Jes
Lyons who has
been visiting her mother in law

,he Reelonal by

““ Jf *be did, where he is

ck,xk a.™- w«« wk.„

„k,.v.d, r.

ty high at 3:00 p. m. Friday, af- mittance of his check without
ter Grayson meets Mt. Sterling
personal message.
in the High in the opene
Mrs, Lyons ami her son Joe.
Tolle.
These people know no-A*Frldav ntohi after Gray- who since babyhood has made
his home w‘’;- his paternal
govemmeni money
r^ grandmother, Mrs. Lyons, will

effort
g^^e

Kentuckians

bullets, but also destroy:.' tim,vi„ years in which Morehead d^
5^ro£ks^an.i factorieff. They "I'.her Br^k 0“ Moreh'^d hS
j
should
know how law
L P«'

- '«

However Rowan county fans
sUU have a team that they can
Ue to and root for and that
team is Haldeman.

Home E( Agent
Program
To Be Talked Easter
Nearly Completed At
In Meetings Christian Church
^
Many women of the county
ho have become interested
‘"p emp><»™mt ot a home
demonstration agent

Th Easter program oC.the
Christian church has already
begun to gain momentum. As a
„„„„„
,hv toi.l c.impJlSi,,
the -Wednesday evening Mid-

«"'■
^ Morehead lat-

Eagles Lose First Game
To Tallest Team There
The Morehead Eagles, rated
as Kentucky's third best team,
in spite of defeats at the hands
Of lesser lights, to in Kansas
City. Mo., thus week, taking
par, in Ute -National basketball
'nsgiem. The Eagles •
invited
ted lo
to take part m the play
when Western qualified for a
to the Madison Square garRgn
Th« Eagl« plav«l Tuesday
niirhr againft thr
.team—--

stoa?dto«S’^a^eV'^?K"-ofR service Increascl measurthe tournament apd dropp^ ' '
from
^
:chuh.:,abiy :in .at^ndarice.-; At tost ,hV--g^ ^ to' 'CeriV^r-Stot^'-.'
^*P*®*" the-work and-the-weeks- meeting the-pesw - ex.-Teac^t^-College of • WarTens-----Uon she has obutned a four benefits 'that couid come by plained the Fim Step Toward burv, Mo. 53 to 29.
months le:ivc of ah-n-nce. Her
the employment of such an caivan-.
Il '.vtis'etldenily another c«
work in Fayetteville
wlU be u,jcitv. iix a.aw.,,., ,w ...— - .
Manv In
I
agent. In answer to
Many
the church have day for the Eagles.
w^h the women who are con- queai four ®«tings have been-themselvespledged themselves - to chuivh
i
with
loyaltv for the months to come
ft i a
Slp’tof Mi»«
ynn Winkle, gnd have placed ihelr names 0
Caudill and her many Mend.
home demonstrailofi agent for ^ ,_irRe tros.s constructe.1 in the
will cs-mijratulate
.Mason county will he in Rowan ,an,.,u5fy
opportunity. .
rounly logetbyr with •™e "1
•n,,.c«walK will culmir.aK
!»r Homemak* r ub ^
The followlnsr promm
promn wi'l
add uill cend^
regular rvorahlp houta uf the ,
Sunday e
rfven nt Rno Sund?
lug programa. One “-'ll « “<1 conceeaiion. ^^.elal
special Wee
'meeting
Chunlt1 of GGod.in the? gymna
gymnasium of the Morehave
beenplanned,A
heautiv.-.unc
pe.-r>!c
are
invfpd
t
head high sthoo! :it 2:30 p. i
ful Sunrise serv.ice has l«en ar- ,g^,]
.Mondav afternnon March Iti. ranged. An Easter breakfast s^ars"
- crmtstejptcirand the other at Farmers high ^
«;nooi Moucl.y nun,
>*
Pray' SlMa ttbatn.tyalte
jht at T-QO
7:00
It b,
in2til many wo•”
’bP Talk. -Xn, Living Sariuiir"
schedule change will be
‘fact that
.........................................
tnara will n« nr. roas
lnleri.au In lile
I"" f
••

Church Of God
Plans Extensive
Proin-am

’S?

Hozv The Quarter System
Will Work At Morehead

Kliic^6S64. Med ^ l«h
Inf. A. P 0 810. I«land
‘umtS^tea may now comAmJ hv 5»*way. how about plete Uteir courses and obtain
w^g a letter to a few of the a regular diploma' in three
tovs In the service. Here's a years iBSlead of the curtomaiy
card we just received this four years, if the coUege they
morning from one of the bt^s a^ has adopl^
-■iw-d»e-eervice which gives the system plan which provlda
reason for this suggertton;^-- -tor yettairond i^Ue^ at^Editor Rowan County News,
anee. Morehead and the ^e
(Co^u^ On Palto Four)
othen stau teachers
coUeges

Mrs. Jesse Lyons
To Visit Home In

and incidenully a team, that
_ _____ ^
............... —^
,t U» Mflnning
of ih. sea’- P*st several weeks, lef, Wedinnlr
son was given little chance to nesday morning for her home
show or place in the basketball
Gloucester. Massachusetm.
race getting under way, But
Mrs. Lyonses in Hatrall. at
Incendiarism is sabouge, i
dee in Haldeman improved and con- Hickman Fneld. with her son.
nouneed a
federal judge
■1« ago
ago -------Donald,
to improve
and Japanese
wound atWest Virginia, a few ive-’ks
when the
when a forest fire caue came
\
before him.
«« OUvv Hill in the
tack
jind after going
This information was given
Iv
neV 5
harrowing experi^ D‘s-.rict Ranger. Karl M.
back to the
S'oll.r, bv Educational advisor
the
along with hundreds of
CambeU of CCC Camp F-9. Mr. ^
other navy wives *nd fwOUes-

“Si t

W^workmg Oass

M.,bv met or ofT I.a«ra
Will not know from
What it means to meet
from home when you are sev
eral thousand miles removed.
It happens that we do. ^ tn
world War No. 1. we had Just
such an exeprlence
So we knew how Joe Toiuver
and Glen Vendl felt when they
ran into each other in Hawaii
recently. Well bet they forgot
all othtf ersgagetnents and
-Aw^l^-them^yes.^tott^
-ever the old home Irani

Ca -a:_

■»' Startnig
Forert Fires
t n . 1 a
b Rated As
Sabotage

*
Of Guy Lewis near Craosin. ROtnied out that while there to
Let's hear from your boy. If
To Meet Next Fridey'
for''ii^
Aio''rat.
you have 4 letter f"”® him.
A meeUng of the tsi^iers of
---------------------Ing wiU be sufRcient to obtain
bring h in. or at least bring In
hi.« akldress su that we r pubitob IL Then hto friends
drop him a card or a letter and 1:00 p. m. FTUlay.
help keep up
his morale> while exeeUent program
uc*p » l»
K
epalr program.
planiu’d fof .hie
this m.
meeting.
, away.
'rt> ap^y ^e preftrence ratOn Monday. March 30. the ing of deliveries of materials,
school
schetiule will
be set---up farmer
.. --------------------------repair man simply
WiUiatns of Triplett. Sergeant q,
. 1 4.
War Time. When the war statement on the original and
Williams who has been at Ft. ulaTIcQ Al
.
«
1
1
time
went
injo
effect,
the
all
copies
of
his purchase orBragg. .North Carolina for the
school schedules were left as der
past seventeen months has been HsJuSlllRIl School
as they were one hour behind
"Matreial for mainuinance.
recently transferred to Camp
pj^ng
made for
oul oTsciToor'youm mining war Ume, because It was be- repair, or operating supplies.
Clalrbourne, U.
to b.. heuf in Ihe Haldfr Beved H would force the child- raUng AlO under preference

marines there was
right on the s^t.

__________ NUMBER ELEVEN.

rUU-RADAY. MARCH 12. 1!)I2.

Circuit Court
To Go Into
Third Week

Ike Flac «»4 to tbe Coa»*

A
Mericans
All

KF.XTVCK'V,

^ Unlversliy of
^ave adopted this
plan for the 194M3
43 school
sc
year beginning next summer.
According to the plan that
haa been worked out for use
here at Morehead, there wUl be v«ed into two six week terms
no noticeable change in tbe for the convenience of those
students teaching in schools
period of time during
uring which that
begin in July.
.
t in session.
> term seliedule win
p^.
a teachers coUege, it has al make more uniform tbe. perl-

rri.rT,r..'™?a.r^ ZZ “ipES'Ma'r“cn "4

rSu^St

Seme demonstration agent for
^
^ ^“He Lives • - Quar^l
ctork county together with a ' “
________________
Talk "What Hope Means
number of the members of her
Hn« Onovarinii „
^
prUm Mrs.
Mr,.SI.ou«H.raOpepaUo,
Homemakers club will present
Shoase Has Operation gon^. -whispering Hope .
............................
- —
... —
Dorthy EIUs-Marle Ell
programs at ElliottviHe high
Mrs D Shouse wbi haa been
iO p. m. and at Halde- confined to St josepna
Josephs noapuat
hoepRal
^
school at 10
. rv,u„go.«

ways been In session the en
tire year so as to accomodate
Fi% el^t counties through- ing to reports she will undergo Song. "Where He Lea^Me
those teachers having free to maintain the same number
. .. ............ Congregation
time only In file summer. For Ol STduilnl S terL in-out Kentucky employ a Home an operation for goitre the tot- Beneictton
Grace Oosthwaite
(Continued On Page Three)
^Continued On Page Four)
ter part of the week
that reason, the only actual

3

.- -^--j^Sw^ j. -

.

:;^^i»-;,,.,... -

__________________ ^......J„. M^. 12. 19*2^Rowan Conn^ IVowt

lUes to >

The Rowan Couniy Hews rcriur---- - “£\rr“
^ir»„ ru,X''»
er>- kind of hair breadth escape fani*ei> ^

. _____ __

rvuiu.*..v^. ^w,.--- — ,
Publishing Co. S2.WJ.
Of modem marriage
KENTUO^-------- a^in« a tock"^’:u^d of life in

R®waa r.«untv»

Uotts MUSI Be Paid In Advaiw

-___________

IHBEK months__________
___________________
■a MONTHS
----------------------------------------

J, Pamphlet, «l.ieh I- P"«“^ ”' ^.deo.1 Narcotic »»'«■-'*», V’SSgSJjXrTea
ilj. b) the R. R Booker
^
,0 »> I"' <*™'”

ONE YEAH (On. or -----------------------------------------------------------—
— . I
immigrant. Each and every one
Be Fairl
« .mltiM .» a wr enanc., U
-If the lire, ef freedom and we believe in democracy, we
civil itle. burn low In other must put
™
land., they muat burn bright Own Me and acUona.
u our
own - so
So aaya
-iavs oOT
our Prc
Preswhile we must not consuiuie
,
„ owi...
whU^v.
our-selve. a self
'
must not do. Ic^-force, we must be vi^lant.
L;:
of our enemies by persecuuo..
...
the
Of the aliens in or.r
midst.
That
sP^h “
.............
..........
.. -or •Peeeli
™,'.^rn'ot‘5^
.._ _______
B i.
weapon rC intolerance Denartmeni
-and prejudice -out
our |wee-"““N
foes-want us
tiM., let. us acc^fe try tuiu
-- -rn-.

wfmrjo:«cm»tf.”a^.ot

the lobby of Allle Young ball.
Students maWng a thrw point
cougUln, LaCoughlin,

at the Thursday
,^
Btudents took
r---------------------u.« .r
th*
with members
of the

__ ^ ^ ■
jv
u
Q
MARSH
Vt,
-................
H. V.
Hlrtiw
cHIBOPBACTOR

vlna Wate s. Edsel
faculty. In a procession Into the
Paul Wheeler, J^t*^
were In the
auditorium where they took apeoelvlng »'?«■... Jh® «tri^"; dal seats In the front « the as-
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ihrougtioui me buci ■*«•••

____
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I LsXl.liveJ____

°! “"’JlZSlor afm
by Je ome Kmn, "None .h«i
ply mf
tine our gardens the I.onely Heart"-by Tochalkhint.* or
^re ousUv, and "The Sleep That ,

^ ™.°Bmr«ght. appii» to

pLACK-DEADORT
j^,y jj^uig that most children
^.^irwheiiever the, neml a

County Agent
“ sr w4rfrg»w"; ““mriTn,ras-i’
'.E'^ K? rnZAr,r « Recommends
a gj-- - ---“‘hC'-rEZ
Mnrankm'rt™ is
«.o"
S5^E:£ifr^-^r^SiSo- Growing Hemp 5-r„dX »o^b,
s^rNS'"" "“■ ^

U.BCTRICAli

PHOIfE 1»
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Wh.„ When
. Child. N..J.
^pa"BS?‘hr/»-°"M^«Child Nc«l.
r^mi^icl’-roViRd'

'r.”h'eCr.T„”Su's
ar d the «>«***
this unique program, '^e bam
played and me
the asaemmy

- ““e„ whom.de.
.,''„ir„' coor.....- s.™
“HKriSSS Sh'm.%e”'Se“fenm
“
temlned with a formal tea n
honored for their accom-

“>ar" m®' lIZ ,0 sult.bie
t
investigate ih‘s
apdreas all eommun- wHi 'ONcSt^w
U Sg to
*1 coilege
Bird, further.■■ It «taut.
orehffld
'
'
«'
hav?^ anothhave
wothSuction o
that we v,»l
will have an
ano
orehead
_
^^ai
'
------------- ----------““
BT ALBAX8 CHVRCM
er very
for seed
(Episcopal), upstairs of Mar- were to
’‘",f‘a^nd $350
tinW
ndale bSlldlng. Rev^ F C. It
" ilay. w » you
ightboum. STB. Ml Sterling, ‘n InlH^
Sunday, March H. (Fourth Sun
day in Lent). Sung Eucharist ver>- mu_^
______ _. .,T,> „ m Mon*« "™“ *'
GARDENS
day, March lb. Scbtml of pray G This ^U the

pi«='- -k—- . ,

with during hts career.
numbers irvni
riom tne band
Two numoers
.e---

Chapel Program
Given For Honor
Stuienb

^

--------- --------J-____^ CO The

OHHTESB

ensembles, cboruses, ghannon.

nrHor to ence in me coai ociwwu
tciov u
hpmo”“for‘”seed you mon seed and good Ls n^la^er superior.

MOBE^.SS.’K^raL
MORF.HEAD.

■ “»"
?»s “■"rrur^r

however, nobody siwuia

k

>t the Poettfflce •*

Dr A.F. Ellinglon
BLNTIST
H0CR8:
Omee Aero- Pro- n.rt-»M
Cbuch OB R- MsiB

Dr. John H. Milton

•RAUGHT, its older com.
_
CHIROPRACTOR
erhsps that's why It usufives s child such refreshing _ .
»«• WILSOK ATT.
■from the f.milisT sym^n;. Telepbone »«, WILWH A
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Kanw*^
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. E
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Some people
some
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E--•.............................(y
be- bedifferentiate
critically
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tween the
the immigrants
immigrants »
who

Dr.

Shannon

was

honor ■!■

Modern RomaBllc borets
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the Indies.
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100 lb. of M p®
-——-------------.
,„i,fppi ©f our
our dUdr since fiber is very necessary
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shores since
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alnc. the
the Terror
T.rror

in Ute pacific tv pri-
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armlM Of the kings of Europe,
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of refugee blood in his veins.
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This world on
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VOGUE

It is not too early to prepare for Eeasler

Each Thursday, we plan to pve
and a Finger Wave both for only

I Shampoo

50 cents
CALL
ivu, iMr
C.\LL PHONE 106,
for «i.rTN--------------

The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mno Jerry SoriU.. Owner.

DoroUiy Ahron..

sKs:«s*»»~=

The Trait Theatre
Sunday and Muiiday. .Mart-h 13 and 10. IMS
Spencer Tracy and Katlifrine Hepburn in

WoBian Of-Tke Year
g 4j< Atiimab. and l.atFst Fox Xewa
Tu^y und WedneRday, .March 17 nd 18
firole Landis and Cesar Romero In

GentiemaB At Heart
Snpornian Cartoon and Dirk Trnry vs, Crime Serial
Tburkduy and Friday, March 10 nd SO
'Frank Morgan and Kathrynn Grayaon

The VaBishing Virginian
Xews and Shorts
Saturday. March 21 __________
IRoy Rogera In

1. Man from Cheyeme
2. Criminal Withi
i - i. KING OP THE TEXAS RANGERS SERIAL

The people of the U. S. have
never failed their coontry ^
our country has never failed
them With faith in onr country
our army and navy and the justiee
of our cause we face the fntnre
with confidence.

ATS rES «Zk.«
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Permanent

.

^ Wg

You doni need to go to a fiartone
teller lo find out that there arc
apme tough times ahead.
Bnt
American
history
has proved
-one thing.

„,S_~inn..,d„o.e™..do- who .....j,..
essay contest.
hanaie ebboge'pHnis_
c-aui.>»Bc i-—
wr wr vpni
head
LETTUCE-spcclflc
But Id El,riu «Bo.*^ldon
be made next week la
AiK tor -•mltard i .-..iiMg.” which mil/
abirin'a hot bed.
rh'af)Cl“aivi mimeographec
Wo'ndrful, or Bibb jirejbej^ Biniettons for writing
BATTSOX'S DRUG STORE
P handling the e.-ssays
given out.

40,000 RbLU

Wallpaper
DON’T FORGET- We carry the LARGEST STOCK
of WALLPAPER in Eastern Kentucky.

350
TO CHOOSE FROM — Although Paper
has DOUBLED anl TRIPLED in Price, We will hare

HO ADVANCE tN PRtCES
This Coming Season.— We bought our stock on the
Old Market Last Year and WE HAVE OUR NEW
1942 PAPER IN STOCK. — Although we have
40.0000 ROLLS OF PAPER which will last some
time, We are QUITE CERTAIN this Amount will
not carry us through the entire season — WE ARE
SURE we will not be able to get any more paper in
1942.
When a PaMem is finally completely sold
out, there will be no more. We advise that you make
your Selections EAUER THIS SEASON than usual.

GOLDE’S
DEPT, STORE

Music Festival On
MC Campus To
Be March 28
The annual Regional Mu-ilr
Festivsl wlU l»-held on this
,,mpus on March 28.
It has
been ihe
privilege o f ihU
-schcol-to haye ihLs group of talcmed high e hcol' siudenls
. come • to- out -tauiDUs . for U»e
past several. ,yoara The con
•tests held oiv lhal day will 'icwill
It group
lermlnb who of that
g«
u uu 10 higher eompelHion.
Most of the schools In'oTTlhc
nelgnborlng f0umic5 will send
representative.-i
to this con
test. The schools that are ex
pected to he represented at the
fstival arc: AshlanT, Grayson.
Russell. Olive Hill. Ml.lSterlins, .Maysvllle,
Flemin|sburg
West Liberty, Mbrehead High,
Breckiniidge and many others.

BUY DEFENSE

BONDS HERE'

The Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
MRWWEIT FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN8CRANCB COBP.

WILIPIV CASH FOR
1939,1940 and 1941
PicliupTrudisandCars

EiOWN MOTOR
COMPANY

mmcEDi

OvNever Blended with Younger Beer/^^^

gAU8^ITt_ttlWlH^

-=5;-.

ROWAii COUNTY NEWS
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bonds, according to WllUam K.
or Terms Prirod B
Rouse, County F«A supervisor.
WAfiTKIh- A -«aU house and lot in M<wehead.
Mr. Rouse said that a volun
Plemlngsburg Rond four
tary "Do your Bit" organiza
FARM— Oue M acre (arm on the
tion has been set up in almost
Land aU good. Seven roomed h
every FSA offici
pe«*.
good pttioo, orehnrd >»d
this ilve-siate region and that
by regular, systematic purchase Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking Space
, roomi*-*^ good garage
Otte amal farm and aevi
of these savings a total of
Also good business place.
810D.961 has been purchased In
the ieglon to date. Of this sum
A. eight roomed Hcmae and lot » by m freL
$54,110 was purchased In JanuAlao three Urge porches, one sleeping
t staUb-ln this region; the
water and Bghla. A doubU garage mid stone
porch and gaa
ly of bebtlnK with the rlgU baud and bold It at
DniiDctlMci
LITTLE SOOT
tba toft aboaldar, the band bring
oritar. cart or terma.
•r Ipwering tba Flag.
LOW ASH
aval
the
heart.
Flag u paMing loa parsdaoria a
VlrginU. $22,631; North Carormrw, all peraona prateot aboaid
HOLDS FIRE
Women eboold aaloU by placing Una. $21,411; Kentucky. $20,990;
HOT
(aca Um Flag, atand el otUnUoD tba light band over tbc heart.
Tennessee, $18,328; W.
Va..
and aalutt
office per$9,843, The Regional
,
$550
Tba aaibta to the Flag lb b sonnel, Raleigh, North Caro
In Small Amounts, per ton
Those praaant in anffarm ihonld
moving eolama I* rendered as the
9Bder tha right hand soluu
lina, have purchased l® date
$4.25
By the Truckload, per ton
s the apeeutor and
Thoaa man hot a uiUforta Flag I
WE SELL THE EABTH
$16756.
theald rmaove their boadd[M U bald UBtU tt baa p
Mrs. Olive H. Boyd has vol
unteered her services as Group
Agent in charge of Defense
savings for the county FSA of
fice here. Mrs. Roxle Wendel is
the group agent for the district
From Mine to U
office also located in Morehead
and she reports 100
participation in this program. ^
FSA employees in both offices
have pledged a total of $100 a
month for the purchase of the
sumps and bonds. The district
office is in the Men’s hall o£ the
college, and the county office
is in the courthouse.

Quarter Syrtem

eight hour* of credit u, com* '
paVed with thirty two hours oh- preeenu ^

Model Airplane
Builders ^-e
Asked To Help

WE SEll THE EARTH

NEW ARRIVALS

Every PatrioHe American
Salute* Bu Nation’* Flag

(jirds Necessary
Social Security

New Dress Lengths only----- $1-98
Print Dresses, fast colors only ... 79c.
Easter only 3 Weeks oif. Trade Early
and get your pickof dresses, suits, coals
and shoes. Men gel your suits B-4 the
Styles Grange.

THE BIG STORE

The Best We Could Find -Wdls Red Ash

LTDl MEUER (WDIU

CaOTl
Morehead Ice & Coal Company

WM

m

A Shell-burst in the Pacific. ..
Icho of a Railroad Whistle in Ameri-r!
America's answer to aggtesih*
A- rout aooss the world. It shotus in
4e boom and oMb of guns ... in dm
drone of piano ... in the whimng
wheels of war-geared industiy ... In
die rumble and shriek of fast trains,
mrrying sopplio and men onward to
the fronts of war. It's one vast dtoms
.. and its nime is -VICTORY."

^pheiwver you hear a railroad whistle,
,hinTf of this; Who tako dw iron ore
and other raw materials to the plants of
war industry? 'Hie railroad. Who swiftly
moves the finished guns and tanks.
{Jane parts and armor plate ftqm the
assembly line? The railroad. Who
mako big troop movements posM^^
-while puintaioing otbei; vital war

andcivi. .

-

r-ji‘—prihi '■

-V

iront to the
...rkness which seek

^

thoughtful personal serviros... that,^.
always find on avraie-anilrbad.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO UNBS
.
........

Bcller Slopl Thiaklll
XKuiXoliceff CanvM-ftovr-----------Clause you aiut
Gonon Think Long-------CanM, there aim Gona Be None

_

Wo go, a mile AA , 9 feci wide,
And «>me AA and AAA SfiMtwide
And a prnn.i« of a mUe n.nre
AAA 9 feel wide

’ • - .
►. **

In Time 01 Danger
Out of the air raidshelters
of London has come a prayer
which each of us should leant
It ts a prayer b®m ®f ‘he unity
of i«A."v
free m-'-j
men, “
a unity
forged
ui
V.*-".- •“
0-— out
Of common ideals in the white
heat of common danger.
“Increase. O God, tb« spirit
Of nclghborilnesa among n*."
The spirit of heighborTlnessr
the kinship . of those who
^ha^e in the hope ®f freedom
for all, regaidless Of class, of
race, of creed or color; the acceuunce as fcUow citizens of
all men, asking only allegiancq
to the credo that all men are
creaued equal
the eyes of
. equal
God. ar
, liberty
lapploess.
of neigh

Tobacco
Canvas

■rthnt In peril we may uphold
one anorter, in calamity serve
one anntrtr. and In “omele^
„e«s loneUness or exUe. bofriend one another."
Not in ■' groups of differing
d iraditiona,
faiths and
uau.kAk,..., out
-m.
divlduals one with the other,
holding out the hand of friend
ship to uphold, to serve and t®
befriend
all the
□eiiicim in
>11 o”
---- •trials and
tribulations that may come up-ys ohead.
n US in the days
um-b--.
“Grant na brave and endur
ing hearta that we may streng
then one another."
Brava .to face danger, resolv
ed to stand firm, unshaken >'v
insidious propagandas

And THATS ALL . . . . ■
Take yonr lime, and yonll cover yonr bed.
Willi Bm.h inalead o Canvaia, and we aim
kidding

GOLDE’S ■

■J

happiness acwss the border.
f
passing untouched through evThe>ery kln«i of hair breadth escape tanners se^

The Rowan Counly Hews
•■ ““ - • sss, crshorsheI^^'^SSIs™Ti7;r-;^5j^irr. ___ .1
•( a..
the PoMotn™
PortoMtce •*
s™„d CU»« HatiCT
1

•

™„“w^a. lury. ^yL'iicn.rieJ ei oI

sj-
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THREE MONTHS__________
_________________
^ Pamphlet, 'which Is puhiWied
MX MONTHS
-------------------------------------------MX*bytheR.R BowkerrF^.blishing
PyP‘«h.n«
Theauthor
autnurwould
wouldappreappreONE YEAR .
-----------------------------------------------------------M AA COCO The
_________
** ciate anv comment the readers
ONE YEAR (OM «>* State)
- ,1,^ articles might have to
Immigrant. Each and every one
^ address all coinmun___________
is emiUM to a fair ch»n« » ^Sonf t^ 508 College
Blvd.

BeFairi

to USB.- u is a direci deqU
the American way of life.

SnWn?*l^h!S^t Wng
superior.

b.w

Given For Honor

------------ThL«i is the ftrtt of a ^

County Agent
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fertilizing^
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nublished recenUy Pbulipbiea
ami the
rtisk then on each __1'
our dls- since fiber « very- neces^ry
lOO lb, of

■"

of immig- Sur.s

Se"^ dar^n^’’^rpTg^tn“^
. ^ing on the >oast of New
^Dd, to the Maryland CathOlicfwho pas-sed the first relig..1__ _
i„,.,e
these

“”.s,sro7.r;'r^^ s'i,
reached a very low

wS t !sua. sympaOieilc
utvYerstanding of human na^
ture. Faith Baldwto.
the
«ory .of a ^rl
iiistifv her love for a mari.c-o

'
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cabbage.

>

give a Shampoo

50 cents
CUi PHO>"t 106, lor oppointmeot

Thfe Vogue Beauty Shoppe
Mr,, lorr, 6o6Uk Owoor.

ssmsKKsaat-uKW

The Trait Theatre
Sunday and -Miuiday. .Man-h 13 and ««. IMS
Spencer Tracy and Katli.-rine Hepbarn in

Woman Of The Year
Speaking of Animuls and Uitevt Fox News
Tocxday and \Vcdnri*day. March 17 nd 18
Cnrole Ijndls and Cc>ar Romero In

Gentleman At Heart
Su^wrman farl.H.n and Dirk Tracy vs- Crime Serial
Thursday and Friday. 5larch 19 nd »
Frank Morgan and Kathrynn Grayiajn

The Vanishing Virginian
News and Sboru
Sataril.-.y, March 21
IRoy Rogers in

1. Man from Cheyenne
2. Criminal Withi
*. KING OP THE TEXAS RANGERS SERIAL

cwiK^te h

CettbratlOO

You doni need to go to a fortune
taller l« find out that there are
Aome touiffa timea ahead.
Bita
.American
history
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one thioE.

mad^^
be
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. ' »rr_ careful aiiun •.iclpate in the event.
com-

The people of
the U. S. have
never failed their country ^
oof country ha» never failed
them With faith in oor eonn^
our army and nayy and the jnatice
of our mee we face the fotnre
with confidence.
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and htatorl^
trouble comes ire...
^hich w^
would be of ^
aQ Rwt pn»f pUnts ShouM^;W pUces which
treated before setung
”” terest to sesquicevunnlai vto-

sawlty

-arrets The small weak se^
JJJ3 be helped up b>- sowing
ra<ns«b« with them.
radlsWbs
BROOCCOLI, Cauliflower
xhg
-The new vegeubles
' —

„a„. t>r. Fred A, Dudley^
£^^,erlne L. Braun has been
ap^inted to plan and conduct
appointed
the coniesi
rii«
contest a.iu
and arrange tbe
comtnemnralion exercises.
rar.gements have been made give first, second, and third
Ki'oSiSSk‘^“«rvp£riSii^ wn.. handle cabbage plani^;. 7. pn*es In the essay contest,jptaia,Uii.u«««Dww..-M
BATTSON'S DRUG STORE

^ b„t bed New ^••'•k- ^b-,pei a . i mimeognphea inwondrful- or Bibb are the var- gtructions for writing and
handling - the es.says will be
given out.

40.00OR0LLS

Wallpaper
DON’T FORGET— We carry the LARGEST STOCK
of WALLPAPER in Eastern Kentucky.

350
TO CHOOSE FR'oM - Althbugh Paper
has DOUBLED anl TRIPLED in Price. W« will bave

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
This Coming Season.— We bought our stock on the
Old Market Last Year and WE HAVE OUR NEW
1942 PAPER IN STOCK. - Although we have
40,0000 ROLLS OF PAPER which will last some
time, We are QUITE CERTAIN this Amount will
not carry us through the entire season — WE ARE
SURE we will not be able to get any rnmn paper in
1942.
When a Pattern is finally completely sold
out, there will be no more. We adVise that you make
your Selections EALIER THIS SEASON than usual.

GOLDE’S .
DEPT. STORE

BUY DEFENSE

lege is t« uv ~ r
undertaking, and a commiti«
c. O. Perati. Chalf-

SftMAr^TlMrCTC
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO
0 EXCESS ACID
«fiMA»ir»u»><i»
■■rtH«ip»rttiWlCA«tY—tliUiiiia
twuCAtaV.wfMWi«

It is not loo early to prepare for Eeaster

and a Finger Wave both for only

1

if SHS: S=E i s=

QUICK BELIEF FROM

VOGUE
Permanent

the adjominff parlor,
--------------.

mc to

OUlCIC flELIEF FROM bat cut worms.
MUILH WtLItr rw^
parsnips-

Each Thursday, we plan to

.rrr.*r.'’&T.‘--' Dr. John H. Wltoa

IIL-KCK-DRAUGHT, its older comcHlROPRACKm
-inion. Peihapa thnfa why it usa- ;
lly givea a child auch refreahmg
, .
WTIRON ATT.
p.,^r fonkling and Ke^ relief from Uie familiar aymptoms Telephaae »**•
_
which ahow a laxative la needed. Morehead
K—Uil*
Comes in two siies: 21>c-5'<.

eb. intact
that^ne« onions *shou.d^l^^^^
•
^ 33 o«o acres of
lOO feet- or »f «'• ago Kentucky was ^toltted to
^
,3,3 of l poun^^^
^ H bt^
.nion a« a
,-e Sm grow hemp for.,fiber.
1 bushel to year the «a« s cele^^J^
nf acreage
....... ,ir -SSingS oiaw.k.” MTaWfUlt

shores, and to the ■'Germans man.'
..op^mber
teed Much
Much
from the
2.Thane.
wuhl?^ Co
’^e ,h> rtagc u,'1 seed.
me PaUtlnate,
l-aieiniavc, finding the
------ —
--------____.u_. rolont. Tr^tav” Duell
Publishing <-0.
^_.,J have
«
R, b.
vage Indians
ami the relent- Today,
Of in;
me i;ii-will
seeu
w.u aa>-=
■ r. hav-a never
ss wilderness of the Mohawk S2.1X).
Valley more merciful .-Jian the
1.,.- ivorl.l
^
ihT'lir.‘durtton
armies of the kings of Europe, disaster
ih ^^tbe here
^
commodity Cre,'s Kuaraian an^^_
corporation' is wllUng to
veiuc
. ewwniM... \i/TfS rho
farmay prominent pans. '‘Reme^
tbelarm_ in his
_ veins.
_.
,.T
y,em jg
$8.00 ^
a bu-s
bu-shel
of refugee blood
ber Totlay
Today is
1* by
by the author of
Loyalty breed-s loyalty,
Young Mr. OUreall.
this fall. The
keep
the aHens In our 3. Jaron. ^tll^
Commodity Credit Corporation
- Horace
"orace "Two^«nv
"Two Alone” Houghton
^ of the hemp.aeed,
hemp.seed
mlto loyal If we foster loyalty
-------------guist
afmn PoblMkta*
“^s^trattog our own fid »fmn
PobUshta* CO.
Co- _ ^
now aK buying the Ud
sj*d &
!.30. The rom«itic story of a
farmer $12.00 per

___________

Bt^Ai.a-ua.ivouak
SYRUP> OF blace
-oeaught ,
rtanh an RMata
.s'taBtyUtpud that most diildre" ^-----------------------.ill welcome whenever they n**l a ,

'Growing Hempa?£a'?r31i:^^^

"so„, p»p>. h.™yE£rR=:f.oris"-u». :rir££is‘fS^s
TorrS

WU . Ckild N««*

‘Moving" hv bley Speaks, -..^
Believof* from Showboat

-b? Je om^.Kevn- • None^but
the Lonely Heart" bv Toc^iV^ The Sleep That
FIlts’'on a Baby's Eyes" by Carpenter were sung by Mias Wat-

UywI.ra ROHUBdC N

to dltfereniiaiB critically ^
tween the immigrants who

staienb

^

idea of^g^^t
of greai men «•—
that he had «>me In contact
with during his career.
Two numbers rrem »*»>■"« .
ard the college choir 0^
thla unique program. .The btnn
pUyed
me awHuuui/
played and
and the
asse^ly mmttm
•«
“America'*, a

Those students who made a arrangement for mixed rtace,
scholastic standing of "two" or
y,nes- “Hyma for
hetter during the first semester virt.ory"
were honor«i for their aceom- plishmenta
at the Thursday lY,- |J
T
MAR^
‘‘“'’““'Jhai
-SlU ha«^oih- Students maWng a
^ chapel The honor students took Uf. W. V. OU^
cHIROPRACim
mean that »e
standing. Helen Cou^Uln, La part, along with members of the
er very 8^*
guw» v--- wate
s.
Kdsei
tteeu
seed vlna Wate
Edsel Reed and facuHy,
faculty, In a procession into the
la.BCTRlCAl.
audltorium-where
__ IIW..1___ .^kaf,.. >h«>.
they rnnV
took BOfr
spe- SUN
were
U, tO .“"„^'aAmnd
1^20 Paul Wheeler, were la the
we«_b,
an a
-------------‘t wouU only cost
,i„e. The string em dal seats In the front of the asrBONE !••
In inltul c-^
■
semble
played at
sembly. At the conclusion of the
failed you would n
throughout Uie
very tnu_ch^_------- ------ --

- -5! ^oma^ft
I
ply
/our gardens
hlnu on ttmltlng
produce
the
deuiW
^^'^Jfietin em

Mnrana mS WpXnlty »r gQOK GOSSIP
Oil-

s»d»u

s=r--'=““s- - - • -—■

damn on our own.

n our gates
the.strangers w.tnin

matter of common

?^r?.^r^rvr.£. “»«“■ “ z «: »»■
=- r"ri Chape! Program

Th«
Board.
thee
Entertained At Te.
hoped ................ .. ,,“,.6
Thursday
afternoon
from
U Uts Isnopea
of
grow hemp three to five o’clock the honor
suitable
land
matter students of the college wefe enwill investigaw
^
lerialned wUh a formal tea In
further ‘t «e^ that ^e p ^
Young hall.

-If the fires of freedom and we believe In
Morehead
p-ivii liheriies burn low in other must put it into practice m our
.
------------Sni UiTc-mus? burn bright own Ufe and actions.
CHCRCH
While we must not
constuu.c
Marour own." So says dur Preswhile
nm_con«Um^^^
,Episcopal., up^^lrs
upstajrs of
of^Marourselves a self appointed polbalding
Rev. F. C.
Idem.
rine thlnff we must noi oo. ice force, we must be vi^lant.
^TB. Mt Sterling.
w^Lsl not ecc^the actions prompt and coura^us m re
^pourih Sun
m ouTenemi«by persecution porting aU subversive
davm Lent.. Sung Eucharist

■:~3s:%i=

The eelection of superiM mlpresented, by WBW. t®,
aggemblage.
^!5lTE ““pOTATOES - Tto sldana wlU be the main objec^ address by Dr. Fredertek
m year aU seed pouioes will ^ Uve of the judging. Vocal solohem^ ^ y^.
.however, nobody should ista. small ensembles, oborusee, shannon, guest speaker tbM
and Insinmienul soloist will week on the
*“ S!
“ £' “.2S
««"

Mus.c Feshval On
MC Campus To
Be March 28
The .innuM Reriona! Mu-^i"
Fe?iiv-1 v.lil .’-e held mi ihi..!
, pmous.cn Jaarch 2B. U has
1,-er. the- privilege o f thin
,=chcol 1“. have this group of o'enmT-- auidenu.
rome .to our rampus tor the
past several.--yaatSk-Tlta...con
it^sls heUl Oil -H-T. day will -'elOTtm
«"> .
•40 <vt to hisher compelUion.
Most of the seboou in all the
neig.iborlng .:ountiei will send
rapreseDtatives
!0 this contest. The schools that a« expecte-j to he' repvescnied at the
fsiival -are: Ashlar.!. Grayson.
RUS.SC11. 0llve-41ll<- Mt, Sterling. .Maysvihe. ^ nemingsburg
Wes:
High.
«es: Liberty,
i,iueii.r. rforehead ..-o-.
Breckinridge ui'.d many others.

BONDS HERE

The Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD. KEINTUCKY
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT fNBCR.%NCB CORP.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
1939,1940 and 1941
Pick uixTrudiS and Cars

iflOWN IWOTOR
.COMPANY ^

7^.|T'S.AU

STRimGEDl

Never Blended with Younger Beei^y^

</
% CITY l«gWIM9 CO., IWC, LOUI8VI1

V

BEER

^

W. 3Ufe 1942.
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(Cominued Wom Pa*|-Oi«)
(he year. No longer wlU the
summer term toad
mad be
t»e Umied
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hours, instead
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ROmj?f COUNTY NEWa
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cctly. Come and hear this work
boUBi of -ereoii
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•* com- ~us
tods ‘ire
eight houm
«» being c
tlon. We ha^ been able w «Pleined then decide for yourpared with thirty two hours Ob- Prw“V _____________
think Of
Of no
no more
more cmain,
certain, mat
fast
^ork^ toward theEconomics
employtmnk
uined in a elitlar period under
Fn. ff ■noire ™
'
aemesier system. If a stud-. Re<|neSt Fw KcpaiTS way of getting them than by Demonstration Agent.
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of America
------------------around, he (Contimied From Page One) asking tne
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of which
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'2. Commissioner
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Education BoyS Are PrUODerS

No Rowan County

- ..“r. .r.

»“ “ti.

1 the law is tovi
. and prejudice that seek to
Of the law.
-Hvidh us into groups suspicious the• fulfilling
fuiftiu
of each other.
“through Jesus Christ, am
nUl the discipIlBe and test Lord, Am
ing oi three days be ended, snd
In the name of Him wbe
Thou again give peace in onr
said, “This is-my command
ment. That ye love one anoth
Through all the hours of trial
and trouble until peece comes er. as I have loved yon. Greet
again to a neu' world—e world er love hath no man than thta.
in which the sphl'. of friendll- that a man lay down his life
reigns among the nations for his friends.”

men n«u.
lue under tt.e new .plan. These
^-jjen an oraei
some cases, for all four er^^
;i>ecaU8e of the plan und- niaterlal bearing _
ihl. pmlCT.
^ commlulon im »“
o'"™
The vacation periods wiu nm ^
obtained.
rating Is place
win a ,n„a,la, that "IM. u ona at oia J»P« “,
inter upt the work of a «m
^
counted as one and .a, ^aen pass this rating o.. uj tta larps,,
largest cans
calla wi
fcr uuuo.ttu
national «:.•
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anti whUa wa •
ter under the tiuaf*" ^st^
quarter hours. All the re- uianufaciurer or jobber to obever made
ol>- vice
»lae aver
inada on American "«"« «
on'the
treatment oi
of the
oner StudeStude article
amcie on
me irvaiment
All vacations
^jr mapora
and tam i^,e material or repUce his ,«booU". GommUsioner
A.,
------------- ----will be »
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ranged that they com*
com
^ Increased
Increased pro
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minors will be
baker
l»k.r also
al.0 died
Vluid educational
wiucsUoiml priwrw
Pri-Pne™
end of t^e twelve -week periods
„(« qf one
gains from the model building
interest,
between the quarters.
quarter hours for - program.
deUled reports from
All the hou: schedules for
semester hour form“While
they are making Japan relaUng to treatment ot
model planes for the use (rf American prisoners of war and
the quarter system are fig- ^rW requl ed. For exmple. a
ured to
so-called ".quarter
political science wW
the Na\7 and the Army and interned clvUians were received
hmira". These rew hours are
forty five quarter hours
said. “American youth can today by the American- Redthe equivalent uf two-ihirds of [„g,ead
of thirty semester
learn valuable lessona. First. Cross through the IntemaUonai
they can learn the value of Red C-oss in
m Geneva, and was
the p.csent
hours; twenty four quarter iAWAAW.W* AW --—r
___
mr.Because „
of ,p.
the r.p»c«_v.m.;
reduced _ value
“
p eclston. A moa-i ttiai does made public by Chairman NorPlaos and specifications for qot conform to exact specinca- man H. Davis,
local cooperation
in a
nation-tionis usoc-’ouseless.
Friizz t'orunumi,
Pararlcinl. iniei
inter
igiiicvn
uw—.
____
- .
- --------tiuii- i»
•.’Dr
ur, rniaz
..g
graiuai.un ——- will meet for al program to build 500,000
-se'or.dly.
students
.can raiior.al Red Cross delegate in
ual ISO12ft- noure.
hours. This change in
^ as
• at nresent,
_j.-gAn* and
^ =*0**0
solid scale model airplanes —
for 1^3^.
uai
—inniM
tear j .g ^aiug of speed. This Tcky o cabled Geneva under
the equiremente
P „ aSS
^ the
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with date of
*. —
e,ulr.m.nt.v for
tor gratfuagr.do>- nfiymto
'Ll!-"
w.«e rec«\-ed
r«.hwd today
U«Sj proieci must be
---------- February
—-----------~ ----------tlon wlUnot neie-sltaie stud^nrinw ^ hut die sum- from the U- S. Office df Bduca- the utmost celerity. .
“According to lettfcr dated Janenis attending collegelonger. _
g
project J. T. Mays announced.
•••I'hird. vouih will learn abqut ua.y 25 from Captain McMillan
Those students going to college m r
.
^
jon,. Under the program local high airo-afi of all the major na- ex-governor of Guam. 355 war
for only the fall, winter, and ai^ fn
school youth wUl be given an
prisoners from Guam are in
spring terms will obtain forty- me te
opportunity to eontttbuie dir—--------------- Camp Zentsuji.-Sfciskoku ^ince
ectiv to the maiion’s war effort. 11
r
A»Ant
January 16. In addition 13-t civThe local quou « 50 model nOuie EA. ngCUt
man.-- 13 Catholic prlesu and
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(Continued From Page One) tjishop from Guam sent to Ko"The armed services of the Demonstration Agent and many hg January 23. '
services of the Untted. Sutes of these are locaiwi In the
Japanese soldier laiions are
need 10.000 models of each of mountains of eastern Kentucky
^ ^ provided to prison50 different types of Tigntlng and it i->' haped
KOv,-an
treatmecc said
aircraft, .500.000 In all. and we county can be added to the U".
Q„iy request more
P,R«- I-™.-.! >
"• """■
need them now,”
Secretary by July 1. Ruch good can be
jonei articles.’
Knox
said.
done
In
the
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not
only
ot
go
according
10
reports
from
" RA.»». o™
“We need them foi purposes the rural areas but in Morehead
International
or aircraft recognition training as well, through the teachings
neaUves need
.«! ~.b.lMh.|C. AI-. I. -~.t b~».
and gunnery sighting practtce. and demonsiratloM,
.^rry about the treatment
Beyond that, civilian groups
Every woman to the county
prisoners held by the Japs.
,.,RM AT CLRARP.RI.D- G..A
■>™' “
jfUl use the models for public can benefit .directly or Indlr________________
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Model Airplane
Bmlders hie
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WE SELL THE EAKTH
----- --

ROm. »d .APT- .. TV.— A«m«.. A V.
b—. te » V IM Vb H»w., ..A —I .bW>».b^
note te-A-b. ite—
P”“ “■*
RA<b. Tb. bb— Itei hbrtwote Ibte*. Prte* “

^

Every PatriotU American
Salutee HU Nation *§ Flag

____
_
^
TWO_____
LO«—
«*od r*»lde.ti.l
reiMoenu-. section of Morehead; Cnah
or Term"; Priced ftoaoomohtt to sell qoiekly
W.ANTEIk- A small !*««»* •«»< *“•

«‘Tehead.

P.ARM- one 54 .era farm on U«e FIe»tofP*«g
Land all good. Seven roomed honae
—1 iteVb, b"b«d — —Vrr, p.-*.
Ote
1 te. -V —™ te.— V—Rwl oUte biUbblMW. Ab« «teA btelbbb. pter.

'"**•

r. Caah or terma. Roa.

LVDA HESSEt UUDIU
WE SllX THE EAKTH

Dunoc tiM iwramoav ti IwisftnB
•r loekersna Um Flaw- or «h«l th*
Fine IS puMinc IB • parad* or » B
rnwinw. all parvona praaePt abeold
taca (ho Klag. itaod at attaoCaiB
aadtsalutt
Tbuae pramat ia Bafform abcaJd
rwilhr tha nx&t band aalula
TboM BM act m amlorm
abeold (amava thalr

sritb tha right band and hald tt at
eba lift tbnaldat. Cha baad baing
eaat
•” the
“• baart.
»««• '
•
Weaiea abeold mints by Placiag
the right band aVer the baart
_
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Cards Ncceiiary
Social SecorHy

Rowan county employees of
the Farm Security Administra
tion are participating 100 per- the -----“— of
cent in
purchase
wb De
—
fense
Sovlngs sumps
and
bonds, according to William K.
Rouse, County fSa supervisor.
M:. Bouse said that a vohin----- "Do your Bit" organlzafn act
u|/ bi^.
has been
set' up
iq- .Rbbbb«*b
qlmOBt
every FSA office throughout
this live-stale
region and that
I
by regular. sysiemaUc purchase
Of these saving a total of over
3109,961 has been purchased in
the .eglon to dal*. Of this sum
^.110 was purchased to January.
By states m
to uus
this regitm,
k^uia, the
i—.
—_
>ods and stamps purchased by
FBA employees to date are:
Virginia. S22.631; North Caro-llna, $21,411; Kentucky. $20,990;
Tennessee, $18,32ft W.
VS..
$9,843. The Regional office per-

rrbS™.‘'te4::Ste
la baU BBtU It has pomod.

Mrs. ouva «. Boyd ii«» ^ql1.— services
RAmriiipa as
no Group
GrOUD
unleered her
AjKoi in charge of Defense
savings forihe county FSA of
fice here,
tice
nere, Mrs.
ais». Roxle Wendei —
the group agent for the district
office also located to Morehead
and she reports 100 percent
participation in this program.
FSA employees in both offices
have pledged a total of SlOO a
month for the purchase of the
sumps a.ku
and bonds.
district
3bO..I^,>
.bJIlUO, The bAte
office A®
is AU
in the
Men's- hall
Uitice
bjic .tefc—
— of the
'.he county office
college, and■ the
in the cou:thouse,

b Time Of Danger
Out of the air raldsheliers
of London has come a prayer
which each of us should-learn,
it U a p.ayer born of the unity
of free men. a unity forged out
Of A.Uib.UlUU
common --.—
Weals
White
*'l
.R to
' , the
heal of. common danger.
“Inrreiise. <V God, the spirit

NEW ARRIVALS
New Dreu Lengths only----- S1.98
Print Dresses, fast colors only... 79c.
Easter only 3 Weeks off. Trade Early
and get yonr pick of dresses, suits, coats
and slhm. Men get yonr suits B-4 the
Styles Change.

THE BIG STORE
Save Ob Railroad Street — Plenty Parking Space

The Bert We Conld Fmd-WdU Red A4
lOr 4SB

LITTLE SOOT

HOT

nmpfi riRE

In Stnnll Amount,, per Ion

*S40

By Iho Tmeilood, per ton

MJS

CaD71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
From Mine to U

Tobacco
Canvas
Better Start Thinkin
About Tolbieco Canvas Now_____

me

......

A Shell-bofst in the PaciKc.' b.
Echo of a Hailioad Whistle in Ameiirr
the boom and era* of guns ... in the
drone of planes ... i» the whirring
wheels of war-geared indowy . .. «
d* rumble and shriek of fast trains,
ariying supplies a^ men onw^ ^

fr.

« "VICTORY.-

Whenever you heat a railroad wfaisde.
rt.;«V of cfaiii-Who takes the iron ore
and rriwr taw materials to toe piano of
wu industry? The tailfood. Who swiftly
moves the finished guns and tanks,
|J«tw para and armor plate from die
assembly line? The railroad. Who
makes big troop movements possible
-while maintaining other vital war

ondcivi
.wcdom.
^ijerorduppee;
Sometimes yi“
..Adie war-caoiod-d^
may meet win-----and inconvenience, tad you will iS*
n the aaditipttal courtesies .. *■

5SSS.~”

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO LINES
•mj A ,
(abnluai^ «<•»>•<•>

9

Abb

bte-—

share in the hope of freedom
fcr - ail. rega-dless -of clas.s., nf
race, of creed or color the accepunce as fellow citizens of
all men, asking only aUegtarce
to the credo that .all men are
created equat ‘ 'the ej-w of
God, a"
to an equal
•e, liberty
happiness,
cf neighironi to the
..I'uness which seek
Ilf US.
-that In peril tee may uphold
one another. In calamity serve
one anotcdir. and to homely
nesa. loneUnws or exile, be
friend one another."
Not in groups of differing
faiths and iraJlUons, out
>nalvlduals one wlUi the otler,
holdii-.c out the hand of friend
ship to upholii. to serve and w
befriend to a» the trials and
iriljula-.ions that may come upn-us to the days ahead,
“Grant na brave and
taqj -bearta that we may streng
then one another."
■ Brave to face danger, resolv1 to sund finn, unshaken by

(iote^uatat

^

Goooa Tlilok Long-------Caube there aint Gona Be None . ■. .
We got a litUe -VA , 9 feet wide,
.And «.ine AA and AAA 3 feet wide
And a promite of a little more
AAA 9 feet wide
And TH.ATS AEL--------TJte root time, end yonll cover yonr beds
With Brash instead o Cinvaas, and we aint

Lidding

GOLDt’S ■

;t5

1^
Porsonstls |

12. I942.__

." ‘
•P
. ..
hair also.'1 have laiked to soi»
She.is a sweet fflrl.
like the suiae.
Mother we. have ihun h in *»f them. 'p»ey

: home.

her home tn Canada

”3“,

was ilL'icharged.

Mre’ Bert Taulliee and «lau(*and, U known 1
55~=aa^=»
KT MrvuWy Husum and Mr ■' • v.r
,er ,he Japans a.uck. he
---------------- Huston of Lcxm^un were the
,i„^.
and . an. rm^l.lnp ,„u, P,as«-Mr. and Mrs.- Rov Comen piests of the former's unde S , The Womans Council of the IS'ed
Mr.s, Raymund Hall underDhl y«ti receive my clothe*
et Sue. Mr-t. Aus- l Allen and familv Saturday Christian rhurch met Wednes- and
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New Permanent
('ume in now and avoid
that la»t minute ruah
Oar otd prireit elill prevail. ran|«uis

$2.00 up to $6.50
Marhinelipmi PermanrnU. $3.00 and I'p.
Phom^ Two-PiveSeven

iJlie Jane Beauty Shoppe
.4Ute Jane Hoveui

Mrt. Dorothy C.aie$

HELP NATIONAL DEFENSE
By nitun^ a Good Flock

of layers UiU Year

“'colds

CAicAd,

Let a Buick Dealer

CmsiiiIIiiiiiiCmi!
Play Safe! To Make Yoor Car l^rt, ln.Uf oo Sarvica

According to Foctory Stondordi, by Mon Troi^
in Factory Mothodil

A LL CMS dm’t have the Mme service need^
/A. AU adjustments AmUdn’t be made the
same way on ail makes.
BuicI^C'-Y.C* Service provides regular care
by authorized factorytrained mechanics who
know your car “like a book.”
They ore not just mechanics, they are Buiek
—ex>>r75; wiffi"d&ecT;-«i«-hand contact with
^ccr/xt-Tt
factory service Qnofinllsts
specialists who
who keen
keep them
them concon ■
stantly informed about every operation on
everv
model.
.
every mooe*.
They Icam from the factory-not from “trial
and error.” They don’t guess - they kmu,!
And by looking over your car regularly-say
once each month—tliey can prevent trouble
before it gets started, save you annoyance as
-well-us money.
Come in for a FREE CHECK-UP that shows
the exact condition of your car - and let us give
you all the details about C-Y-C Service. ^
«C.osw'»Xo»Cw

CONSIDER THISr
FOR RXAMPLC
There are no lets then

adjustin* Buiek
all ol
ot
for wear, sll
a
n steps for
(
___
major
ajor^ brake adIjusttbink

you qiight to 40 to men
what these
“X'/eirp.";?.™
sure to per£<
Q all right?
COME IN FOR A

FREE
CHECK-UP
by authorized foetoryfroitied mechanics

Better Buy Buick SERVICE
Brown Motor Company
MoreheaU Keatneky •

^
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.Mr?. Stella Fannin and Mr.
.md -Mr? Herbert Fannin and
children ami Mrs, M. Davis of
West 'Ubert.v were dinner
guest.? of their brother and sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr
It xvas Mrs Davis Hrsl visit t this city in fourteen..
ssionaM of
The Womans Missioi
;h ^
on
the Chriiilan i-hurch
Thursdav evening March IJ In
the church parlors. Mrs. Ed
Williams spoke and then led _
a dlscus-rion on the theme, "De *
mocracy in a Chriatiaa World.'
Mrs.«Arthur LandoU led the
devotional.
A targe group of
women wa.? present.
During
the bu-riness session plans for
a beauUfiil E^w'SCT^ce iirtre
announced. After the meeting a
social hour wa.? enjoyedA-Hericans AD
"
(Continued From Page one)
Morehead. Ky.
The addres-s of P?'i. I-o'*'eU
lohnsr.n is 66- Coast Arullery.
A A. Port of San Juan. Pcuiro
Rico. -Tha-addrea -Of -Gorporal
Rav Barbour is APO. i-are of
Post Master, San Francisco,
Call These Row'ati count.v boy?
-AT.u'■ anore-ioie hearine-from
:mv o' their friends.
, V
.,ro -tont- M'l^ ..f *he boys d-.- n'-; .......ive
' Trv mail from' home and thev
;r-'- oi;t:r-,i to g'h 'onesi-mc
;-.<>rr,e-?irk. Here'- ,1 ?n!T?’i?fit!on
for the itiriR of Rowan <-ounty.
Whv r.r.t organized , a "I.eiier
Writing Club 'and tak,- :t upon
x-oursel! to write ai leasi ore
letter a week to some Rowan
count'- l>oy in the sen-ire. We
doc'i'kncw of any better -,vay
to -help win this war. than to
■ keep the courage of our Rou-an
county boys up to the highest
point by letting ihem know the
folks back home are coun'tnc
on them and are backing them
10 the end and the Umlt.
We have the names and ad
dresses of a large number of
soldier.?. , sailors and marines
from this county and we .will
be ^d to supply you with any
or all we have. JWho will be the
flr.?t to write?

• • •'

Etwood AUsd In Atr Corps .
Elwood Allen who returned
to the army after being dia' charged before Pearl- Harbor is
now In the air corps for special
training. He. will Cnlab bla

Need a Laxative?
Take good old

Ifs a top-seller
all mer the South

By baying the BEST CHICKS oESunable.
,\D Flock's are I'. S. .\ppruvcd. Place xoiir order
now for Baby Chicks at
We alito have all voor Poultry Needs
Located in the ol.l CitizeoH Ban>t BaUdins
opposite the Paesenger Depot.

EASTERN STATE HATCHERY
Morehead. Kentoeky

Shoe Sale
We are redoemg our line of Udies’ and Men’j Shoes as
we are overstocked. In order to do this we are offering
to the Public, real i^nes in shoes. Get yonrs early

7

SPECIALS
MENS
I
LAniFS
Dress Oxfords .... Jl.SgfDress Slippers ..... $1S9
Dress Oxfords. ... S2.391
........
I Sport Oxfords----- .$1.79
Dress Oxfords........ $2.891 Sport Oxfords____ .$1.98

THE BARGAIN STORE
ARTHUR BLAIR, Manager
Comer of Main and Fairbanks

Morehead, Ky*

